ENDLESS POSSIBILITIES:

Build Your Future Utilizing Your PSAT Scores

Robin Handler – Supervisor of School Counseling
Beth Moore – College Readiness Specialist
• Accessing your score report

• What does your score report mean for college and career planning?

• Choosing the right high school courses

• Preparing for college admissions
Understanding Your PSAT/NMSQT Score Report

- **Total Score Range**: 320 – 1520

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PSAT/NMSQT or PSAT 10 Score Reported</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Score Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total score</td>
<td>Sum of the two section scores.</td>
<td>320–1520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section scores (2)</td>
<td>Evidence-Based Reading and Writing, and Math.</td>
<td>160–760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test scores (3)</td>
<td>Reading, Writing and Language, and Math.</td>
<td>8–38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross-test scores (2)</td>
<td>Analysis in History/Social Studies and Analysis in Science. Based on selected questions in the Reading, Writing and Language, and Math Tests.</td>
<td>8–38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subscores (7)</td>
<td>Reading and Writing and Language; Command of Evidence and Words in Context; Writing and Language; Expression of Ideas and Standard English Conventions; Math; Heart of Algebra; Problem Solving and Data Analysis, and Passport to Advanced Math.</td>
<td>1–15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Understanding Your PSAT/NMSQT Score Report

- Projects SAT score (same scale)
- Aligned with Common Core and PARCC
- Benchmarks** for College and Career Readiness

**75% of students will earn a C or better in Freshman College Course
View your online report at...

https://studentscores.collegeboard.org

**NOTE:**
This is the student account and should be linked to the student email!
Sample Paper Score Report

PSAT/NMSQT®

Preliminary SAT/National Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test

Your Score Report

Get your full report online
studentscores.collegeboard.org

access code A02670146P
Online Score Report

• **Skills Insight**
  • interactive score report
  • filter test questions by difficulty and skill
  • view complete answer explanations

• **NMSQT Indicator**

• **AP Potential**
Steps to link your CollegeBoard and Khan Academy Accounts @ www.satpractice.org

- Use results to get free, personalized SAT study suggestions on the Khan Academy® platform

**NOTE: log-out of your CollegeBoard account before linking to Khan academy!**
Create parent and student Khan Academy Accounts

Send PSAT Results
Sign into College Board Account

Send PSAT Results

You can remove the link at any time, by clicking on “Revoke” which is found in College Board account settings.
What does your score report mean for college and career planning?

• Old vs. New SAT scores

• Scholarships

• College matching
Choosing the right high school courses

• **Program of Studies** – [click here](#)
  - Graduation Requirements (p. 1)
  - Early College Programs (pp. 7-8)
  - Academies and Specialized Programs (pp. 10-15)
  - 4-year high school plan (p. 117)
  - Pathways (pp. 118-120)

• **WCPS options for College Credit**
  - IB (International Baccalaureate)
  - AP (Advanced Placement)
  - Concurrent Enrollment
  - Dual Credit
Preparing for college admissions

• **Timeline**
  • Action Plans by grade level
    https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/get-started/for-parents

• **Score goal**
  • Admissions (special programs?)
  • Scholarships

• **SAT Practice and Testing Plan**
Questions?

Additional Resources:

• SAT Practice App
• School Counselor

www.YourFutureStartsNowWCPS.com